Intestinal calcium and lead absorption: effects of dietary lead and calcium.
The combined effects of dietary calcium (Ca) and lead (Pb) status on intestinal Ca and Pb absorption and related parameters were investigated in young growing chicks. Dietary Pb intake resulted in two remarkable, apparently independent and essentially opposite effects on intestinal Ca and Pb absorption, depending on dietary Ca and Pb levels and duration of treatment. The initial response (1 week) to Ca deficiency was stimulated Ca absorption and calbindin-D level, regardless of dietary Pb intake. The later response (2 weeks) was a reversal, by Pb, of the early phase stimulation. Intestinal Pb absorption was similarly enhanced by Ca deficiency initially, and this response was also inhibited by prolonged dietary Pb intake. Ingestion of Pb by chicks fed adequate Ca resulted in generally elevated intestinal Ca absorption and calbindin-D levels after both 1 and 2 weeks. Intestinal Pb absorption was also increased in the adequate Ca situation, but only after 2 weeks at the lower levels of dietary Pb. The results underscore the complicated nature of Pb-Ca interactions and demonstrate the importance of thorough characterization of the animal model system.